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Regular Boar~ Meeting:

liovember 26.• 1973.
<

The m~eting was oalled to order bY'Chaiman James R. Bell at 7 :45 m in Mr. Luoian
Flora's offioe.
Board members present ;were Mr. Flora .• Mr. Charles IVh1tley.• and Dr. James
S. Hill.
Also present were City Marshall William Denhamand City Polioe Court Judge
J .W•. Blue.

(1) The minutes of the previous regular Board meeting. and one special oalled meeting
were read by the Clerk and were approved by the Board.
(2) Marshall Denhemreported that he had been informed that the oounty sohool Board
had banne~ the riding of mini-bikes on sohool property. •
(3) Chainnan Bell.. asked the Clerk if he had heard aJ:lY"I;hing
from Rioky Moats concer«
ning the $180.00 that he is supposed to retmburse the Cemetery as a result of what it
oo~t to repair the rock wall whioh was damagedby Moats' oarCl The Clerk reported that
he had heard nothing fran Moats. Chairman Bell suggested that the Clerk write yet:';a
stron~er letter to Moats ~bout the affair if Board memberMaurioe Marr had heard nothing.
(f:) Dr. Hill suggested that the Clerk write to the owners of the Smiths Grow Gulf
Station asking them to get rid ~t' the several junk oars that stand on their property. A
general disoussion followed oonoerning getting a junk oar removal program initiated.
Mr.
Whitley said that if sanething oould be worked out with Mr. Horaoe Gregory of Bowling
Green--who Marshall Denhamhad said would be willing to take junk oars otf the City's
bands-then the idea could be presented to the people in the City with junk oars on their
propertf as a servioe-the
free removal of the dere liot oars.
•
(5) Mr. Whitley gave his report to the Board on the situation of the Water System.•
noting that "t;heABCFence Canpany people had starte(1 on ~reoting the ohain link fenoe
around the Water Works and would finish in the next period of fair weather. He added that
the fenoe people appeared to be fulfilling
the bid specifioations
as set forth.
The pump
houses at the Water Works have been fixed u sanewhat the lVater Commis~ionernoted. He
went on to say that a building was needed for ~ool storage on the water Works' ground-about 10 feet by 20 teet was the size he suggested. Mr. Whitley tinished by intorming the
Board that a dead walnut tree at the Water Works needed to be out when possible.
(6) Chairman Bell turned his attention to the Departlnent otoPublio Safety and oanmented that it seemed tbe City had enjoyed a good. controlled Halloween night and he expresaii
his appreciation to Marshall Denhamand tQ the oount and state offioers who aided him on
that night.
Marshall Denhamnoted that his main problem on Halloween.bad heen with the
unruly,tire
department adding that there had been twelve speoial deputies in the City on
that night and two state troopers.
The marshall reported that he had arrested five on
Halloween and that a total ot sixteen had been arrested by all branohs of the law. Dr.
Hill noted that the only thing that was wrong was allowing the crowd to oongregate at the
Dairy
een ~
that next year a different approach to that partioular aspeot must be
taken.
~
.
Dr. Hill said that the MarshQ.ll still did not have offioe spaoe in the City. A disoussion followed on what the Marshall suggested be done to modify the fire station to
give him sane ottioe space. It was finally deoided that Chairman Bell and Marshall
Denham.
would oheck with Mr. Guy Gibson about the proposed work in the near future and then
check baok with all the rest of the Board members.
Dr. Hill expressed his belief that the Board was goiitg to have to oonsider organizing
a separate City Fire Department.• espeoially it the oounty builds its proposed new station
in or near the City.
He noted that a different siren oode would have to be ased to 01.11
the County Rural Department SJ;1.d
the City Department. He added that he had talked to several dependable men who would be willing to serve on a "city only" fire department meant
only to tight tires within the City limits.
Chairman Bell agreed with Dr. Hill that the
oounty should oame seoond as far as the City is oonoerned--that oitizens of Smiths Grove
deserved better fire proteotion than the~ have been receiving.
Mr. Flora said that it would be good it the Board would help the oounty find a lot
on whioh to build its station for it would be an asset to the City. Mr. Flora noted that
Magistrate Richard Kirby had said that the county had been unable up to now to find any
reasonably prioed land in Smiths Grove. Mr. Flora oanmented that the oounty wanted about
an aore and would be willing to pay approximately $3600.00 for it.
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Dr. Hill returned to the topio of the needed City fire department and he suggested that
the Board line up tenta.tive members. He said that a..good ohief. euch as Mr. Henry Priddy
or Mr. Joe Jordan. needed to be seleoted first and that the rest of the membersbe ohosen
very selectively by the Board aad the ohief.
Chairman Bell suggested that Dr. Hill talk
to Mr. Priddy,-and Mr. Jordan about:.this proposal.
Dr. Hill oanmented that he believed that the Board should invite the Building Inspeotor to the next regular meeting to give a repor~as an aooounting is needed from Mr.·Jerry
N. Marr on his activities.
The Clerk offered to send Mr. Marr a letter of invitation to
the next meeting of the Board.
Judge Blue reported to the Board that he had oolleoted $69.00 in fines since the last
meeting and had turned that amount over to the City's general fund.
(7) Chairman Bell asked Mr. Flora to report on the street department. Mr. Flora said
that he is arranging with Magistrate Kirby to have a street olean-up in the near future.
Marshall Denhamcanmented that quite a few people have been burning either on the street
or very olose to it.
Mr. Flora. noted that there is an ordinanoe against such burning.
Judge Blue noted that the telephone oompanyhad blocked up the drainage on Main Street
.near its building there after it had done some exoavation work.
Dr. Hill said that he believed an additional street light was needed near Mr. Jimmy
Anderson's house on Kentucky Street as it is dark there ••
The~Clerk noted that the State HighwayDepartment had reimbursed the City for the
reoent resurfaoing work done on Kentuoky and WayneStreets under the Munioipal Aid Program.
(8) Dr. Hill oanmented that he would he in favor of repealing any City ordinanoe
whioh prohibited the raising of livestook within the City limits-if
suoh livestook was
not a publio nuisanoe. Atter a period of disoussion Dr. Hill made the motion that any
existing ordinanoe relating to the raising of livestook within the City of Smiths Grove be
repealed pending further action.
Mr. Whitley seoonded the motion. However. after a period
of discussion, the motion was withdrawn.
(9) The Clerk presented the Board his financial report on the City's monies for the
period October 31. 1972 to November1. 1973--a copy of whioh is attaohed to these minutes.
The Clerk noted that he hoped to have a number of copies of the report printed in order
to give e~oh memberof the Board. one and to oiroulate the report through the City.
(10) Marshall Denhambrought up the question of when he was to be able to take his
one day a week off. Mr. Flora asked him did he know of anyone he oould get to fill in
for him on that day? Marshall Denhamsai4 that m had spoken to Mr. Pete Gammon
who is
soon to join the Warren County Jailer's
Offioe. about it and he said that he would be
willing to fill in. Dr. Hill suggested that the Marshall talk to Mr. Gammon
once again
about this and find out how much he would want for doing the job one night a week. Mr.
Whitley said that the arrangement should be on a staggered timetab1.e in order to keep the
lawbreakers off guard.
There being no further business to bring before the Board at the time .• Mr. Ylhitley
made the motion that the meeting he adjourned.
Seconded by Dr. Hill.
Chairman Bell set
the date for the next regular meeting as Deoember17th.
APPROVED:
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